Duke Dance Major Suggested Course Sequence (10 credits)

Year I: Fall
*Dance 101: Intro to Dance
(1) 0.5 credit studio course

Year II: Fall
(2) Primary pathway: full credit course
(3) 0.5 credit studio course

Year III: Fall
(4) 0.5 credit studio course

Year IV: Fall
(2) Secondary pathway: full credit course

Year I: Spring
(1) Primary pathway: full credit course
(2) 0.5 credit studio course

Year II: Spring
(3) Primary pathway: full credit course
(1) Secondary pathway: full credit course

Year III: Spring
*Dance 487S

Year IV: Spring
*Dance 489T or Dance 499S

Key for 10 credit major requirement

*Major requirement (3 credits)

Primary Pathway (3 credits):
Dancing Cultures | Being & Healing | Process, Practice & Research | Social Issues & Social Action

Secondary Pathways (2 credits)
0.5 credit studio course (2 credits= 4 courses)

Additional

The Dance Program acknowledges that each student’s academic path is unique and that the course of study may be different from the sequence suggested above.

Please email Professor Harrison with questions: iyun.harrison@duke.edu